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I 
ADMIT TO FA.COV1'11' S E C 'l'fON 
HOWARD UNIVERSC'l'Y CAMPUS 
COMMENCEMENT DAY 
JUNE 4. 1943 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Washington, D. C. 
OFFICERS 
P. B. YOUNG, LL.D., D.H.L ....................................... Chair1nan of the Board 
GEORGE W. COLEMAN, A.M., LL.D ............ ·-···-··- Vice Chairman of the Board 
JA1'fES M. NABRIT, JR., A.B., J.D .... , .. ·····-·--·············Secretary of the Board 
VIRGINIUS D. JOHNSTON, 1'1.B.A ..................... _._Treasurer of the Board 
MEMBERS 
Term Expires 1944 
SARA W. BROWN, S.B., M.D ............................. ·-·-·-Washington, D. C. 
HARRY J. CAPEHART, LL.B ...................................... Welch, West Virginia ~ 
MORDECAI W. JOHNSON, S.T.M., D.D., LL.D ...... Washington, D. C. 
THOMAS JESSE JONES, Ph.D .............................. - ... New Y o-tk, N. Y. 
LORIMER D. MILTON, A.B., A.M·--·-····-············Atlanta, Georgia 
PETER MARSHALL MURRAY, A.B., M.D., D.Sc._Neu1 York, N. Y. 
C. C. SP A ULDING, LL.D •······-··-·-······················- ···-D1tr ham, Nor tb Carolina 
CHANNING H. TOBIAS, A.B., B.D., D.D ................. New York, N. Y. 
. Term Expires 1945 
LOUISE C. BALL, A.B., D.D.S., Ph.D ......................... New York, N. Y. 
W. JUSTIN CARTER, LL.B ....................................... Harrisburg, Pa. 
GEORGE W. COLEMAN, A.M., LL.D.········-············Boston, Mass. 
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, LL.B ............................... New Haven, Conn. 
FABIAN E. DEFRANTZ ................ ·-··························· Indianapolis, Ind. 
CHARLES H. GAR VIN, A.B., M.D ............................. Cleveland, Ohio 
G.UY B. JOHNSON, A.B., A.M., Ph.D .....................•. Chapel Hill, N. C. 
ULYSSES G. B. PIERCE, Ph.D., LL.D ........................... Washington, D. C. 
Term Expires 1946 
JACOB BILLIKOPF, Ph.B., LL.D ........... _ .................... Philadelphia, Pa. 
WALTER G .. CRUMP, M.D ......................................... New York, N. Y. 
VICTOR B. D EYBER ...........................•........................ Washington, D. C. 
MYLES A. PAIGE, A.B., LL.B., LL.D ..................... _ .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ALBERT BUSHNELL HART , Ph.D., LL.D., Litt.D.Cambridge, Mass. 
LLOYD K. GARRISON, A.B., LL.B .........................•. Madison, Wis. 
RICHARD W. HALE, JR., Ph.D ......................... ... _ ... Needham, Mass. 
P. B. YOUNG, LL.D., D.H.L ....................................... Norfolk, Va. 
HONORARY MEMBER 
JOHN A. COLE, LL.D·-·············································· Chicago, Ill. 
• 
PATRON EX-OFFICIO 
HONORABLE PAUL V. McNUTT, A.B., LL.B., LL.D. 
Administrator, Federal Security Agency 
\Vashington, D. C . 
Order of Exercises 
* • 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION-
INVOCATION ______________________________ _  DR. FRED S. BUSCHMEYER 
Minister, Mt. Pleasant Congregational Church 
Washington, D. C. 
I Will Extol Thee, 0 God _________________________________________ T homas Kerr, Jr. 
University Choir 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ________ RABBI ABBA HILLEL SIL VER 
The Temple, Cleveland, Ohio 




BENEDICTION ________________________ DR; STEPHEN G. SPOTTSWOOD 
Minister, John Wesley A.M.E. Zion Church 
Washing ton, D. C . 
• 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-THREE 
BACHELOR OF DIVINITY 
Allan Arthur Banks,, Jr.. Matheus Lawrence Porter, Jr. 
Earl Ramon Boo'ne James Oliver Powell 
Lavanghn Venchael Booth Robert Lee Rollins 
Raymond Francis Harvey 1'fartin Luther Simm6-n_s 
Jerry Alexander lfioor,e, Jr. A~drew Nathaniel w :hite, Jr~ 
Adol11h Parsons 
School of ofaw 
BACI--IELOR OF LAWS 
Shirley Fitz_gera.ld C:irter 
Eugene Haywo-od Clarke, Jr9 
Francisco Com.eiro 
G1~attan Ellesmere Gra:v-es, Jr. 
.John Davis Johnson 
Lynwood EH Sn1ith 
CERTIFICA.TE IN LAW 
J os.eph Abraham Brown Thomas lfenry Wyche 
School o/ melicine 
College of Medicin•~ 
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
Hu.gh Bowne 
Arthur Elijah Calloway 
William Christ·an .Calloway 
Richard Allen Dobson, Jr... • 
Alexand,er William Friedman 
Vernon F·reneh Golds·on 
William Pierce Goodwin 
.Jos.eph J. Higgs 
Charles Clement Hunt 
Arthur Leon Johnson, Jr. 
1Theodore Herman ,Johnson 
Ernest Jame~ MeCampbell 
Mary ijlizabeth Norment 
, 
* As of J u•ne 5, 1942 
Charles Alfred Pfnderhughes 
PoHy Ann Prin~e 
Milton ~ord Quander 
Cyril Alfred RHey 
lohn W. Robertson,, J "., 
R.obert Edward Sinderbrand 
David M. Solomon 
*Ralph W. Smith 
Ellis Edwin Toney, Jr. 
Char!e.s .Dewitt W c'.:}tts 
Oscar Harris Whi tin -, Jr, ..
Eme11 son Ambler WHliams 
E,gbert Vincent Wiltshire 
Colle_ge of Dentistry 
DOCTOR OF DENTAL, SURGERY 
George W. Bn·am 
Harold St. Julian Brawley 
William Oscar: ,Bunch,. Jr. 
• 
James Fitzpatriek Came~on 
Albert H•enry Cephas 
Ma·rvin Maurice Fisk 
NINETEEN HUNDRED 
Ivan George Fr.a·ser 
Aaron Louis Friedenth~l 
Drexel B,,ernard Hart·· s 
James Paul Jones, Jr. 
Jo$.e A.. Mercado 
Vlilliatn Anderson MiteheU 
W.allac,e Thirldeld Moor"e 
J&,mes Edmond Page 
W'endeU Livingsto~ Price 
.Samanto Quain . 
Aub,rey St. Redv.ers Sltak;e•s·peare 
Biggs Frazi€r Smith 
CERTIFICATES IN ORAL HYGIENE 
EUzaheth Constanee Johns Hazel V .. Lee 
VerMelle Mason 
College of Pl1armacy 
B,A:CHELOR QrF SCIENCE IN PrIARMACY 
Howar,d L. Burley 
Frank L. Colbert 
E. Tennyson Giddings 
Frances Io:na Madison 
Ulysses C.. Shepherd 
Beresford 'Whitfield Wilson - - -
ldary Elizabeth Wingate 
· :JI,." (}raJuak Scfwof 
MASTE:R 0F ARTS 
Jessie L . . Coleman Adruns--- ~Educadon 
B.S .. ~ Mmer: Teache~s CoUeg~~ 1938 
A-rru.ro AJers-Ro.w:a.n,ce Langua.ge 
A.B.i Polytechnic Institute, 195·9 
J.ame-s Ii. .Allen-Potitkal Sdence 
· .A.B.,, Ho-ward University,. 19'40 
Jean Coreno.e Anglin-English 
A~B.,. Howard UniverslcyJ 1942 
.lestex V. Baker-- lteHgfous F.d~·catio~ 
B.S., W. Virginia State,. 1938; B.D., 
Hp-ward University, 1941 
Dor0thY Mae Campbell-· - English 
-B.S., Miner Teachers CoUeg,e, 1942 
.Andrew Fowler-Religious Education. 
B.S., Tuskegee Instj.tute, 193,7;, . 
B.D.,, Howard Unive.rsi.cy~ 1.940 
Aldbia R. Guthrie-Home Economics 
B..S.~ So·uthern Universicy, l94l 
Esmeralda ll. Haw kins--Hismtv . 
A.B.~ Howard University,. I.931 
lleulah H. Melchor-History 
A.B.~ Howard Universicyt 1929 
lvf. Naomi Mitch.am-· Bjuatioo 
A.B.; India·l\)a State Teachers 
College, 1934 
Edna West Payron-·- Education 
A.B . ,, Howard University, 1.928 
'The.ri.s; 
Public E.duca;fon for: Physically }l.andicapped io 
the Distticc of Co.Lu.tuba. 
Th.esis: 
Marcel P'rovost as a Student of Masculine 
Psycho•fogy. 
Thesis: . 
The Negro .aod the 1'940 Presiden:dal mection~ 
The.sis: 
Social Critki:sm in Goldsmith. s :Minor Writ• 
ings 
Thesit: 
Cotltribution.s of tbe N,egro Churches: of Balt,i .. 
.,no:re, Md., to .th.e Soldie.r3., Defense Workers 
a d Pa ishi9ners. 
Tbe:si1: 
Byron, as Portrayed through his Letters . 
Thesis:· 
Negro: Church-es · as Rievealed by the· United. 
Stares Census of R.ebgio,rs Boqies' for 1936. 
~ , 
Thesis: 
.A Proposed Pian f:or ·&rablishlng 'Day Nurser, 
Cent-ers f.or .. Children of Wo.rk~g Negro 
Motheks in W.ashiugt,oo, D,. C. · 
Thetit: 
The Netu"O i~ North Carolina . 
Thesis: 
A History of the Tit e to the CampllS of How .. 
ard. University 1651 .. ]885. 
The:.u): 
Relationship betw·een EHmio:ation from the 
·Seco~dary Sdl,ool , an.d Guidao.ce~ 
ThesJ1.: 
Objective Bases for the Det~.minarion Grade 
Placement of Poems. in Junior Hj,gh Schools~ 
District of Columbia Divisions 10-13,. 
HUND·RED 
Elizabeth Walltet lleevc.-;-. J!oglish, 
A.B.~ Howard University, 1940 
WilH.s Tentple Richie--Rdigious Educat· on 
A.B.,. Vjrginia S~ G?Uege •. 193'9',;. 
B.D., H,oward Ua1v,ers1cy, 1942 
Jeffer~on P. :R.ogers-Reli,gfous fd,ueatlon . 
A.B .• Flotida A. & .M. State College,. 1940 
:Inez L Selden ........ £ducatfob. 
B.S., Mlnet Teachers . CoUege,. 193'7 
OHver W. Stave$-HL5'tory . 
A.B.,, Alco,rn A. ~ M. College, 1937 
A.cdelb Ciark Wa:r,e-Home· Economics 
B.S., . Prairie View· College, 1932 
Manha ff_ Winston" Education 
A.B.. Ho,wa:td Univenky. 193-2 
Thesis: 
Stephen Ci"ane: Forerun:Oet of American Na-
tu.ra!ism. 
Th.Mi.r: 
The . Contribution.. of die Negro Ch.urcbes. of 
Washington, D. C. -co r;he ·P.robJeros of Soldier., 
Defense Worker, an.d the Parishioner .. 
Thef!1is: 
'f.h:e Sis!1,Hican5e ,of So<;ial Pragmaris,m for Re-
hg10u Educ.a :mn. 
The,is: 
The Use of Z·-Sc r-es in the Prediction Aoade-
mk Ach.iev m•ent ,of · Colleg.e Fteahm.en~· 
Thes:h: 
The lnteresc of Cad Scburz. in Negro. Slave,ry 
an.d ihe Fr.ee Neg,ro. 
Thetis.: 
Food Habit of Tbreo Hundr~ Tweocy Howard 
Unive.rsiey Freshmen, 
.The1-is: 
A ComJlru:ative Study 9f the Aaidemit Achieve-
r;qenc •of Pupils in Ttadidonal and. Platoon 
Type El1e:tnentry S'chools. 
MASTER ·op A·RTS IN SOCIAL WORK 
Thesis: 
Some Factors _fo Pr,edeHnquen-cy of a Selected 
Number of Junior Hi$)h .School Studeots. 
MASTER OF' SOENCE 
Alfred E . . BQJ.,ndon.; Jr.--Chemistcy 
.ltS., Cicy CQllege, Ne:w York N. Y •• 1941 
Kenne· h -Gladstone DelJaney-Psychology 
B.S.. .Howard Univeirsity\ 19 2 
:Harold. Delaney-Ch-mis.try 
B.S , Ho·wafd. University, 1941 
Ullmont lenhUidl James-Mad:iematla 
S.B.~ Howard Univ,e.r.sicy, 1'94 t 
Thcsi:J.· 
Sn1dies in the Chemistcy of the Alpha and 
Beta Dik:est•ooes. 
Th.esis;• 
Some FactQrs. Intlu~ncinJ The_. P•e~rson P:rod_ ,ucr 
-l\•fomen:t Correfa..t on Coefliaeat in the .Scatter 
Diagram Procedure. 
Th rJ.;,J-s;· 
The P.reparation and. Attempted Acett.yfacion of 
D-esoxybenz.oin a:nd the Prepu-ation and Prop-
erties of an Alpha-Dikes.tone. 
Thesis: 
Class Num'ber.s of Quadratic Realms with Nega-
tive Discciminants. 
CERTIFICATE IN SOOAL WORK 
An:t:hony B. Cba~da! Wo.rk 
A.B,a Morpn ·eones--, 1929 
Louise. E.. Hill----Social Work. 
A.B., How,ard University. 1939 
Elizabeth P. A-1:itcham-Sodal' Wo;rk 
A .. B., Howa.r-d U.n1versicy, 1'941 
No-cma F. Pinkney--Sodal Work 
A.B .• Howard Universicy-, 1941 
Elsa .Novella Smith-Social Work 
A.B .• , W. Virginia State, 1932 
:B.S .. t W . Virginia Stat.e; 1932-
M.A.1 Univetsiey of Pituburgh!' 1940 
Ruby S. Ward-Sadat Work 
A.B., :Howard Universicy~ 193,9 
Grace Welborne Wilkinson----Social Work 
B.S., H9wa,rd Uruversiey, 1934 
M.S.,. Howard University~ 1936 
Willis P. W,o,.-sely-Sod.U Work 
A.B . ~ Virginia Union Un.iversifJ, 1930 
i 
I 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-THREE 
oocroR OF LETTERS 
Monroe N .. Work. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
'Thad Lewig, Hungate 
MEDICAL-
Hugh Browne, Boston.1 Massachusetts 
Vernon F .. Goldson,, ,Jamaica,. B. W. I. 
Charles E,. Greenle:e· 
Art.bur L. Johnson,• Baltimore, Md,, 
Theodore H.. Johnson, Flushing, N;, Y. 
'Talfourd J .. Pierce 
Oharlea, A~ Pinderhug,hes, Baltimore,, Md~ 
Pony Ann Prince,, Ne-w York., N,., Y. 
Cy1"il A:.. Riley 
David M. Solomon 
Charles D., Watts, Atlanta, Georgia. 
'.En1erson A. Williams, Rouston,. Texas 
·Eg~bert V .. Wiltshire,, Barbad,os., B. W. I.. 
Oscar H. Whiting,, Chicago, Illinois 
Listerv,el t S. Winfree 
DENTAL 
James P. Jone,s, New York, N. Y, .. 
